Heswall Concert Band
joins forces once again
with Musical Society

Pristine Glam Boutique

Following on from their successful performances of ‘Variety Showcase’
last year at Heswall Hall, Heswall Concert Band and Heswall Musical
Society join forces again for ‘Heswall On Broadway’. The show will
take place at Heswall Hall on Friday 12th and Saturday 13th July at
7.30pm. It will feature songs from Broadway musicals, including
42nd Street, Phantom of The Opera, The Lion King, Chess, and
many more musical favourites.
Heswall Musical Society rehearses every Tuesday night at 7.30pm
in the Kylemore Community Centre, Kylemore Drive, Heswall. They
decided on a new venture last year by joining forces with the Concert
Band, which was a great success for the society. If you would like to
join Heswall Musical Society, they are always looking for new members.
You can visit their website www.heswallmusicalsociety.co.uk or
email heswallmusicalsociety@gmail.com
Heswall Concert Band was established in 1996 and they play
many genres of music, including concert band classics, music from
shows and films, and pop music. The band features a variety of
musical instruments, including brass, saxophones, clarinets, drums,
percussion and bass. They rehearse every Sunday between 9.45am
and 12pm at Scout HQ, Sandy Lane, Heswall. If you would like to
join them, visit www.heswallconcertband.co.uk
Tickets are now on sale for ‘Heswall On Broadway’ at £10 and £8
concessions. This year there is a loyalty scheme available, which
means if you buy tickets for this year’s show, they will remain at the
same price forever, regardless of a price increase for their future
shows. Call 648 3457 or 07531 535 833 for tickets.
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Situated in Pensby Road, Pristine Glam Boutique is a new ladies
shop offering a wide variety range of dresses, hair and hair products,
personalised wigs, accessories, jewellery, bags and shoes.
To find out more about Pristine’s latest offers visit their website
(www.pristineglam.com), Facebook (Pristine Glam Boutique) or
Instagram (officialpristineglam).

